
Old Training Ground
For Racing Horses Sold

Mlfflintowm, Pa., April 17. ? A ten-

acre tract of ground near here, for-
merly used as the grounds for the

Riverside Park Fair, has been pur-

chased by Roecoe C. North, a Se-
llnsgrove banker. Mr. North will

add it to his adjoining farm, from

which it was severed forty years ago

to build the racetrack.
p*lt -was owned and used for many-

years by the late T. J. Mtddagh to

train fast horses. This was later

sold to George C. Wilson, of Milfocd

township, who built a house and barn

on the tract and plowed up the race

track.

BRICK PLANT BUSY'
Milton, Pa., April 17.?With or-

ders for the capacity of their plants

booked for six months to come and

more business being offered, the

Watsontown and Paxtonville Brick
Company, of which concerns Edgar

Summers, prothonotary of Noithum
berland county, is president, has

confidence in business prospects, es-

pecially in the building trades. c

concerns have a daily output of I

000 bricks.

RICE-Mill I N wEDDING
Duncannon. Pa..

.

Apr
, of *mV

Hazel O. Mullen, daughter c

and Mrs. John A. Mullen, of I

ville, and William M. "'c*' °

Alinda. were married
dale by the Rev. George ... .'

rf
pastor of the Shermansdale I nitca

Brethren Church.

CLASS VALEDICTORIAN
Gettysburg. Pa.. April 1 D5";

aid F Lvbarger of Harrisburg. lues

been chosen as the valedictorian o

this vear's graduating class of Get

tvsburg College, the commencement
to be held the second week in June.

Martin L. Faust, of Ambler, will
the saiutatorian.

Corns Peel
Off Painlessly

There's Only One Genuine
Corn-Peeler?That's

"Gets-It."
There's only one happy way to get

rid of any corn or callous, and
that's the painless-peel-off Way.
"Get's-It" is the only corn remedy in

1 drops of 'Gets-It'?Corn is doomed."

d|ie world that does it that way ?ef-
Teetively, thoroughly. Why get down
\u25a0 n the floor, ti.- yourself up into it
knot, and have to fool with "pa, k-
. -tes" plasters, greasy ointments that
rub off, sticky tape, and digging
Knives and scissors, when you can
peel off your corn or callous in one
complete piece, peacefully and sure-
ly. with magic, simple, easy "Uets-
ll?" It takes 3 or 3 seconds to ap-
ply "Gets-It": you use 2 or 3 drops,
and that's all. "Gets-lt" does ,the
rest! Get rid of that corn-pain at
once, so that you can work and play
without corn torture. Be sure to
use "Gets-lt." It never fails.

"Gets-lt." the guaranteed, money-
back corn-remover, the only sure
way, costs but a t rifle at any drug
store. M'f'd by IC. Lawrence & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

Sold in Harrisburg and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy
by Clark's Medicine Store, H. C.
Kennedy, G. A. Gorgaa. Keller's
Drug Store. Frank K. Kitzmiller, C.
M. Forney, Golden Seal Drug Com-
pany.

BIG ULCER
ALL HEALED

"Now I Can Walk," Says Mrs.
Southcott of Medina

"Here is another letter that makes
me happy," says Peterson, of Buffalo.
"One that 1 would rather have than
a thousand dollars."

"Money isji't everything in this
world. There is many a big hearted,
rich man who would give all lie has
on earth to be able to produce a rem-
edy with such mightly healing power
as Peterson's Ointment, to sell at all
druggists for 25 cents a box."

Read this letter, written February
14, 1918, by Mrs. Albert Southcott.
of Medina, N. Y. It seems like a
miracle, but it is true, every word of
it.

I know it because I get similarletters almost every day.
Is it any wonder I am happy!
Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo

N. Y.
Dear Sirs?-
"l was an untold sufferer from an

old running sore and ulcers. I had
tried most everything without any
relief from pain. A friend told me
of your wonderful ointment and the
first box took away the pain that
had not left me before in years, and
after using just nine dollars worth
of the salve 1 am cured. The ulcer
was 9 inches by 61a inches, is all
healed and 1 can walk. Never, never
will I be without Peterson's again.

"You may use this to recommend
your ointment if you wish. I cannot
say enough t.o praise it." Yours truly,
Mrs. Albert Southcott. Medina, X. Y.

HOWFRENCH LADIES
PUT ON FLESH

When a French lady begins to grow
she realizes that she is losing

both health and beauty, and that she
must at once build up her nervous
system and enrich her blood. This
site does by taking with every meal
a 5-grain tablet of a remarkable
French discovery known among
druggists here as Blood-Iron Phos-
phate. Recent reports from Paris in-
dicate that during the war ever in-
creasing quantities of this product
were used by both men and women
because it not only put flesh on .thin
people, but also quickly restored the
nervous and physical energy -of those
suffering front the terribl- strain of
war work. Blood-Iron Phosphate Is
obtainable of tjeo. A. Gorga-s and all
other good druggists, and as it is sold
under a guarantee of satisfaction or
money back, it should be taken for
at least three weeks, not only bv
those who wish to put on flesh, but
t.lso by every man or woman who
is weak, nervous, run-down, or easily
fatigued. It's simply amazing to

note the great improvement in ap-
pearance as well as in strength, en-
durance, vigor and vitality that al-
kmost invariably follows the regular
use of Rlood-lron Phosphate for u
jtw weeks.

THURSDAY EVENING,

WEST SHORE
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Rupp re-

cently entertained these guests at
their residence, Ruparka: Captain

Lauronce H. Landls, of Springfield,
iMass.; Mrs. Mary Landls, of Mo-

| clianicsburg, widow of Lieut. David
; Mohler Rupp, who was killed In

(France: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
jRupp, Miss Minnie A. Rupp, tleorge

H. Rupp and Davl C. Rupp, of Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Egelbllte, of
New Cumberland; Mrs. Frank Zim-
merman, sons, Lawrence and Harry
Zimmerman and Lester Naugle. of
Harrisburg, were entertained Sunday
at the home of Harvey Rhiver, at
Shiremanstown.

| Claurence Stough has returned to ;
Shiremanstown after spending the:
'week-end at Gettysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thumma. i
(son. Ira. and daughter, Mary, of j
Mechanicsburg; Miss Anna Rider,

j Mr. Henner and daughter, of Eliza-!
jbethtown; Mr. and Mrs. Robert)
I Hershman. son. Robert Horshman.;
(Jr., and daughter. Miss Minerva!
I Hershman. of 1549 Vernon street.!
! Harrisburg. wore entertained Sun-j
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.,

: Lewis I>. Kshenbaueh and the Misses:
: Eshenbaugh. at Shiremanstown. j

Nurseryman D. O. Rupp and John!
F. Rupp, of Shiremanstown, spent,
several days at West Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Otstot nndj
i son. Chester, of Harrisburg, visited!
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Eshleman, at:

j Shiremanstown.
Mrs. Mary Zimmerman, of Shire-!

jmanstown. is home from Harrisburg.!

| where she spent several weeks with
' Mr. and Mrs. Kline.

I Thomas W. Lantz. of Muhlenberg,
| College, will spend Easter with hisj
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. H. K. |

i r.antz. at St. John's parsonage, at,
? Shiremanstown.
I Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Eshleman,

j Mrs. Bessie Morgret. daughters,.
| Mary, Margaret and Pearl, son. Car-1
rol Morgret. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Eshleman, of Shiremanstown. and |
Air. and Mrs. Frank ntstot and son. I
Chester, of Harrisburg, visited i
friends at Carlisle.

' PERILS GIVE "MOTHER GOOSE"
Enola, Pa., April 17.?Pupils of the!

| second grade of the Summitt street
(school, Miss Margarett Famous, dl-i

: rector, gavo a play "Mother Goose" ;
'in the auditorium of the school. The l

\u25a0 building being decorated in spring,
' tiowers and Japanese lanterns and |
'the characters were: Mother Goose, j
; Isabello Newmyer; Mother Hubbard,!

' Hcba Bashore; Jack Goose, Robert I
| Nicholas: Ding Dong Bell Boy, Jacob:

i Eagle; Peter Pumpkin Eater and [
! Wife, Ray Sharpe and Sarah Faslek: j
jContrary Mary. Arlene Heckert: j
Simple Simon, Raymond Conklin; j
Jack Horner. Robert Nicholas: Old j

( King Cole. Lloyd Diffenderfer; Tom-;
I my Tucker, Kenneth Montooth: Jack
i and Jill, Donald Passmore and Eliza-j
Ibeth Cocklln: Bo Peep. Sara Shucy; !

Roy Blue, Donald Blessing: Humpty-i
Duinpty. Vernon Simpson; Peter;

i Piper, Harry Burris.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Enola. Pa.. April 17.?Special Holy j

Week services are being conducted
in Grace United Evangelical church!hero this week. The Rev. Mr. Cox. of
' arlisle, will conduct the services
this evening and the Rev. T. D. Ris- j
lee will have charge of the services!

j to-morrow evening:. Easter program-
|is as follows: Sunrise prayer and j
(praise services at 6 a. m.; Sundayi
Ischool at 9.30: morning service at ;

; 10.30. "The Resurrection." by the!
pastor, the Rev. H. M. Buck, and

laotnmunion services at 10.30. Bishop
jl-ouke will conduct the services in
! the evening at 7.30.

C'AVTATA AT IIAI GHM A\"S j
Cumberland, Pa.. April 17. |

: Services, at Raughman Memorial!
hurch Sunday will consist of a short '

| session of Sunday school at 9.30. Has- 'iter service by the primary depart-;
inent of the Sunday school at 10.30,;

I when a fine program will be rendered! !
- I-.at-h class of the Sunday school is
requested to furnish a plant which :

| win be used in the decorations. On i
PVe "ing a cantata. entitled;

The King of Glory," will be render- j
j ed by the choir under the leadership 1Of F. N. Burns and Mrs. Park Jlin-I
ter, organist.

( PRIMARY SCHOOL PARTY
I Yew Cumberland, Pa.. April 17.?1n- 1vitations have been issued by the !
primary department of the Methodist '
Sunday School for a party to be held ion Monday evening at 6.30. The in-Ivitations are in the shape of an egg, !
with the following inscription:

"This little chick wishes to sav.Come to our party at 6.30; ' !
Whether rain or shine.
At the M. E. Sunday School
We'll have a good time."

TRINITY CLASS MEETS
Yew Cumberland, Pa.. April 17.

A class meeting of the King's Daugh-
ters was held Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Richard Myers in Sec-ond street. New Cumberland. This
class is composed of young women of
Trinity Fnited Brethren Sunday
School. After a business session mu-
sic on the vietrola was enjoyed andrefreshments were served.

S VII SMALL TO SPE AK
n Cumberland. Pa., April 17.-?Ameeting under the auspices of the

Anti-Saloon League will be held inthe Church of God on Wednesday
evening. April 22. The Rev. .--am
Small will be the speaker. There
will he no prayer services held in the
local churches that evening.

AIRS. VAYI.OIt 111 Itll lt
New Cumberland.'Pa., April 17.The Rev. C. >l. Ilutgea, of the Churchof God. conducted funeral services

of Mrs. Elizabeth Xaylor yesterday
Miorning. The sons and sons-in-lawacted as pallbearers.

SISTER DIES AT LANCASTER
New Cumberland, pa., April 17

John. Felsinger, of Railroad avenuereceived word yesterday of the deathof his sister. Mrs. Peterman, at Ban-caste r.

UIKTII .A \ \ot XCEJIKXT
.%* Cambrrliind. Pa., April 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Dinner, of Belia-
vista, \ ork county, announce the
birth of a daughter. Rachel Gertrude
Danner, April 14. 1919.

ENTERTAINS OFFICE FORCE
Liverpool, Pa., April 1".?,1. 1., La-

vigne, of Danville, entertained the
office force of the different silk mills
under his control at a dinner party
last evening at the Locust Inn.

Chicken and waffles were on the
menu, and sweetpeas were used as
decoration. Place cards were large
Plaster eggs with the name inscribed
on each. Favors were two pairs of
silk hose, made in the Lavigne and
Jouvand silk mills. Those present
included; Misses Viola Young. Har-
riet Bondeman. Martha Armvine.
Clara Smith. Ethel Hanford. Margaret
Forney, Nettie Yeager, of Danville,
Martha Kraenier, of Berwick Bessie,
Waltman of Watsontown, Kithryn
Hippen, of Dalmatla, Ada Shumaker,
of Liverpool, and Messrs. J. L. La-
vigne, Herman Kunkle and John
-Forshap, of Danville.
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I PARTY AT NKKBIT HOME
Hlaln. Pa., April 17:?A pleasant

| party was held at the homo of Miss
j Nesbit, at Ciena Hun. Those
jenjoying the evening Included:
jKathleen Nesblt. Annabello Loy,

; Mildred Btxlor, Marie Moyer. EllenMoycr. Verna Moyer, Charlotto
j Meredith. Helen Waggoner, Tillie

R fapsolwft' Margaret Reapsome,

Grace Shope, Pauline Jenkins, Vlrlans

IJghtner, Elizabeth Kossler, Grace

Kessler. Mao Phenlcie, Mario Hart-
man, Evelyn Wentz. Madeline V.
Martin, Carolyn Averill. Mabel An-
derson, Pearl Lyons, Robert Loy,
Irvln Heckendorn Dwight Mc-MlUen,
Reed McMillen, Ralph Moyer, Ben-

jamin ltarkley. Paul Mangle. Dewey
Bench, Russell Lyons. David Reap-

some, Roscoe Reapsotne, Samuel
Shope. Wilson Shope, Joseph Shope,
John Phenlcie. Albert Wentz, Wil-
liam Morrison, William Xicholl, Wil-
liam Burchfield, Joseph Kistler,

Charles Nicholl, Ren 14. Bower, Roy
Johnson. Air. and Mrs. J. R. Nesbit
and children. Earl, l.eona. Virginia,
Dale, Clyde Nesbit and Airs. It. 1?.
Karstetter and daughter, Helen

ah Ritter; department of recreation,
Mrs. Davis Miller: secretary, Mrs. T.
J. Williamson: treasurer. H. A. Shu-
ler; organists, Miss Julia Albright.
Mtss Susan Ritter and Alias Blanch
Snyder.

CLASS OK FOUR GRADUATES
Tlii>iii|>m>ii(<>wii, Pa., April 17.

- Fottr students were graduated from

Karstetter.
|

KI'AAIIRTH LEAGLE OFFICERS

Liverpool. April 17. Ep worth
I.engue officers ror th year are:
President, S. Maurice Sliuler; depart-
ment of spiritual work, Mrs. Minnie
Williamson; department of world
evangelism, Mrs. George Tharp; de-
partment of social service, Mrs. Sar-

JJ, Store Opens at 9 A. M. and Closes at 5.30 P. M.

Big Two Day Sale Easter Waists
3 Big Lots at 3 Irresistible Prices

(The Season's Newest and Choicest in Wide Variety)

fNew
Georgette & Crepe nr

tie Chine Waists JpW.95
NrV Shown in all the now shades Including: flesh,
I , white and black, in round, square or V neck4 styles, with collars or collarless in a number

broidery or lace trimmed models; sizes .1

A. & 4 Beautiful Georgette and A

H. Crepe de Chine Blouses $
, : \ V Beaded and embroidered styles; also in HS

i 3 Pretty Voile Blouses for Afg

Easter *| .45
,|||i \mtki In plain white and novelty patterns in colors-

> IgmaHH *" "ew models, prettily trimmed with em- JSb
V in broidery and laee. also plain tailored effects:

snS# l"rw regular and extra sizes, 06 to 54.

Big Two Day Sale of New
Trimmed Hats for Easter

$4.9055'9056.90
ORE than three hundred and |
fifty new trimmed hats fresh from our f/%\ ;

work rooms, comprising a most remarkable 11 \ '|||
assortment suitable for all purposes ?for u ]L '
dress, for afternoon, for morning, for motor- MTffw |i 9A
ing?in fact, the most charming variety of
trimmed hats you've laid eyes on this season V x

In all braids and all colors | J /J
Kaufman's First Floor. w IJ J*

Two Day Event in Women's and Misses' New Easter Suits
with tour extraordinary lots of Suits and Skirts for a big one day sale

i"
? i p. "CpASCINATING styles?all of them 7 / _X

ndav Only x anc l truly the most extraordinary Friday Only j KOne Day Sale showing of high class suits at special 1111- One Day Sale j iIf omen's O_-
- J derselling: we have shown in many a long \ }

and Misses' day. The models are exceptional and the omens J jr/)Popp I \ /

Values to 545 00
materials and workmanship of a high <"* 1 COO CO y (

v (T.OA ~f\
° ' (,ct I:astCl '

su,t at once - Values to 925.00 v-kl
1 -filSuits at $22-50 <. $14.95 (ML
f town and country, sport suits heather ?

t i v .. , >t fl \ r ? lI mixtures and plain colors all hand tai- W llT4~ FY fV 4" C* O /Af\ Seventy Georgette, Taffeta and Geor- //[II UU I
lored throughout from tite nest maker II IJ I I I \u25a0Nf ,il 111 I gettc combinations, satin and printed fou- ?fzvv-A*' ji?t - \. IBg

misT Srknd'women Am "Mk'a ~ S' Ze3 '"r UAt° 01 U ? \J\J , ard Dresses - all colors and a host of IAV =1
? I i /ti /-v iv models all sizes for misses and women. \t"Tt mar

===== Suits at $29.50 JV\ If
Fiida> Only One Day Sale Qniho" of AA Friday Only One Day Sale \

Skirts $4.95 gu![s af Skirts $2.95
r- tallies to $7.95 . OUItS Sit t)09.5U Extraordinary Value &\\

Plaited Skirts of Tartan Wool Plaid ?,
. ... *, ,

A I WiiL thp newest models in the best cruor com- Ol J J fTi A f\ C\ ' ilk ' °P |ln ?' ,klrt'i J~r black - "avv and T\
V binations; all sizes of waist measure

'

1| Q of flf j taupe: two good models; all sizes of wsist j\

JS| Two Day Sale of Girls' &

Children'sEasterDresses
'

Three Big- Lots to Select From

MsAll Children's & Girls' White
Sy °ile & Organdie Dresses pJ.9)

RjjßEFyi Beautifully trimmed with fine laees, embroid-
V A LTs ay er - v insertions and ribbons in a wonderful JL
TMilip §l3 87 array of styles; sizes 2 to It years.

fiSK! Girls' White Voile and d/a nr|jpijl Organdie Dresses IpL.ys
otj @ 1 tfe = In plain or elaborately trimmed models with
fl Vf Sa ribbon, lace and embroidery insertions; finest
II iU I quality materials in a numerous attractive

models; sizes 6 to 14 years.

iff Girls'& Children's Pretty nc
11 \ ; Wash Dresses $

/
# 11 Gingham and chambrays in plain colors and
* £ \ pretty plaids, neatly trimmed, some with em-broidery, some smocked, in a variety of stvles

too numerous to mention; sizes 2 to 14 years.
Kaufman's Second Floor.

New Pink

Corsets
Friday
Special

$1.50
MADE of coutil.-fine

quality, girdle 'top'
and low bust models;
front or back lace;
boned suitable for the
slender and average fig-
ure; a number of differ-
ent styles to select from ;
sizes 19 to 26,

Girls' Easter Coats &Capes
.

Hundreds to choose from.
Parents will save moneys wjn

Girls' Serge Capes Girls' Spring Coats /

$6.95 $lO & sls $5.95 Wm
Graceful garments with the Sizes fc>r girls. 2to 9 years; H\ L_J

new vestee. Well tailored and silk poplins, checks and serges! / I fbeautiful Quality. in all the latest colors and styles, |i* \ v H

\u25a0 all are wonderful values. I\\ 11l
Girls' Spring Coats n . ~ c .

~

Girls Spring Coats

$12.95 $8.95 TM.
Sizes for girls, 7to 16: serges, I \V )

wool poplin and silk poplins: tri- j Sizes for girls, 2 to 14 years- tt h/ 111) £ v
cotines and velours: finest coats j Silk Poplins, serges and checks;
at the price. All the most | a great assortment of new Kas- JMwanted colors. | ter styles in the leading colors.

Kaufman's Second Floor.

Carpet Table Linoleum Serpentine Garden
Sweepers Oil Cloth Remnants Crepe Spades

Good value in a' Remnants of Remnant lengths; ? , .
, ,

mahogany or gold- Table Oil Cloth; of New Process handle

en oak Carpet slightly imperfect; Linoleum: 2 yards cfepe ° Urden S,,a,les:
, ~ wide, and 2 to 6 eu serpentine trep made of good

Sweeper; nickel IVi yards wide. yar(ls long Spe- ~29 inches wide.
finished, d? 1 QO Special, IC_ cin i Friday QQ _ Special, OC ?

stcel ' 95C
Special yard

AOC
Sq. yd

*yC lyard ZOC ; cial, each,..

Garden Hose Shelf Paper Plisse Crepe Muslin Sheets Pillow Cases
25 and 50 foot White, pink and Good quality 72x90 Muslin] Good Muslin

length; good fi ual "

blue fancy seal- Pliase Orepe for ; sheets; hemmed Pillow Cases; 42x

Inch ""'tlx" h° S
Spe- lopert Shelf Paper. hhm'Tnd' while.' tor "8 e ' 36 inches; wide

£V.
* 10c ir? 5c %T' 25c S a !' 85c ! cilh'each 6". 22c

Garden Seeds Long Cloth Percales Water Pails Corn Poppers

Pakro Garden 10-yd. piece EqK- jtf' 'inches Good stron K tln Good size wire

Seeds; tape and lish Long Cloth, wide; neat figures Water Pails; 10- Corn Poppers. Spe-

loose. Special, 5c Special, $1.48 ciat yd.r!'. iql f|uurt size ' 19c cial 19c2 for jpiece, ..

1 C | gp ecja i ....
,

Two Day Sale of
Boys' Easter Suits

SOMETHING for Parents to think tit /<

about?saving- money on their boys' Easter A yf)
suits. The time is here for quick choosing to be W A \ f //\
ready for Easter. Every boy can be well dressed be- ?fbi&J
cause our famous underselling prices bring the best / vlrsuits to you at savings only this store can offer.

Boys' Easter' Suits $5.95 Sr-

Boys' Easter Suits $7.95 VtT"
Boys' Easter Suits $9.95 "M
Boy's Easter Suits $12.95 Wl
BOYS' WASH 1 Q[- f BOYS' SPRING A(\

"

SUITS, at... <D 1 .5/0 I BLOUSES, at T-*/C

jpj®^lApron | Window Rag Rugs
Gingham Shades °°°< i 01 il fa h-

Good quality' Dark green ione
_

~ raß ru *s ' size

standard make j shades with good ?1" 55
"

2 inches, with

gingham; 27 Inches jrollers; size 3x6 ft. stencil border,

wide. Spe- IC. Special, fiC- Special <! 1 1Q
cial, yd., . . 'l!*C i each 00 C , each, . . wl. 157

the Thompsontown High school' at
the annual commencement exercisej

this week. They are: Mary Bishopi
Miss Anna Cameron. Miss Verti*
Thompson and Miss Marion Dimnu
The baccalaureate sermon was de
llvered to the class on Sunday even*
ing in the Thompsontown l.utheran
Church by the pastor, the Rev. Wal
ter K. Brown.

Extra Special Event for The Friday Before Easter New Garments

Men's Trousers
Men's Trousers Men's Trousers

Well made and per- Neat checks and
feet fitting Trousers. stripes in good Worn-
Worsteds, Cheviots teds, Oassinteres and
and Cassimeres. A t'heviots. with or
large assortment, without curts,

$2.95 i $3.95
Kaufman's First Floor.

hi
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